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AN ADVERTISEMENT AND HOW IT were bora that way, or waa it re-
WÂS ÂNSWEBED. cently acquired for revenue ouly? It

lwould oseem to be the latter, since

',"Scre Hert Rvie.p, those "to the manner boni," s0 lar
"Saced HartReviw." as rny experience goes, finds no noes-

Some few wees ago the "Sacred sity for announcing the fact of their
Heart Review" stated in an editorial religious belief on occasion of applying
paragraph that no Catholic had just for a situation. In any event, the an-
grounds for complaint because a busi- nouncement of one's religion unaàked
ness firmn had advertised for a Protes-: Le the sureat way of "queering" au
tant office boy. Reading this opinion,! appâicant for a position with us.
au esteemed aubscriber in the West1 Your application is declined.
forwards for our consideration the fol- Yours very tuy
lowing letters, showing how a young - ' ecrtary.
man witb an Irisli name fron one of
Massachusetts cities was an.wered,- Maso., Âug. 17, 1904.
when, applying for a position as Mesrs. -

bookkeeper, hae tated at once, with- Gentlemen-Your letter of the i2th
out being asked, that hie was a Pro-! mat., received, and I deepiy regret
testant. The narne we give is, for o- that the statemient referred to ahould
vious resons, fictitious, but the real have so aroused your ire. In the three
nomne of the young man La every wit positions I have had since ieaving
as Irish. The incident Lu of very re- achool, the question has been asked as
cent occurrence. It auggests a number to my religion, and what church I at-
of refiections, ail so well put in one of tended, and in each case 1 have been
the following letteru that t would b. as angry as yourselvea et the abaur-
a uselees repetition for uq to dwell dity of the question. 1 count my
upon them any further. We moy re- friends arnong ail nationalities and
mark that the case presented in thesel creeds, and they would be very much.
letters is entireiy different to the oné j ofended were anyone to imply that Il
about which we wrote in the "B- considered myself of thé "elect" be-
view." The advertisement, which wel cause I arn a Protestant, I sîmpiy
give, and the letters, tell their own rnentioned this as a statement of fact,
story. . and in anticipation of being asked,

"Wanted-Pirst-ciass Bookkeeper for and trust you wiil ses it in that light.
large concern in the West; saiarY It La too late to mend niatters now,
$150 per month ; muet be competent, but 1 wouid like ta hiezr fromt you1

experienced, healthy and of good that you do flot hold it againet me
habits; none but expert accounant1 for making a statement whiob would
need apply.' References required. not have aroused comment bers.
Address -"# Yours respectfully,

-Mass.. Aug. 2. 1904.1 JAMES LYNCH.
Gentlemen:-Referring to your adver-

tisement Ln the-for a bookkeeper, I
beg to band yau my application for
the position.

I arn a Protestant ; twenty-eight
years of age ; unmarried ; do not use,

Aug. 18, 1904.
Jams Lynch, Eaq.

Dear Sir:-We are glad to have your
letter of Auguat l7th. When we re-
ceived your former letter we could not

liquor or tobacco in any f ormn; an'd conceive of any reason for the state-
have had twelve years' expérience in ment 'wich t contained as to youri

bookkeeping and general office work ; religious belief, exeept that'it was. in-
six of which have been with my pres- tended as an inducéinent for us t, em

ent employer., the - Co., of ploy you. We were nat aware that it
this city, as bpokkeeper and stenog- was the practice La Massachusetts, asi
rapher. your letter gives us to understand

I wauld refer you to 1Mr. -, that it is, to inquire as to the religion
treasurer of thé company, with regard of applicants for employmient. It La
ta, my peharacter and ability. not the practice bers, and, personally,

'Yours respectfully, I believe it ta be a vicious practice
JAMES LYNCHI. anywhere. 1 have had nearly 20

years' experience in hiring mien, and
Âug. '12, 194.y0imt* n as lb ongea -i»8tuSo.îaua

James Lynch, Esq. that time that an applicant for a
Dear Sir:-We have yours of the 2nd position bas ever suggested the form

Ln reply ta aur advertîsement for a of bis religious belief ta me, or bas
bookkeeper. We should have been in- ever been asked wbat t was. We em-
cined ta give your application con- ploy bétween four, and six bundred
sideration, but for one of the thinga men, and ta bave your application
you mentioned as a qualification viz., the second one Lnalal these year. and
"I arn a Protestant." We would re- among ail these men to suggest re-
spectfully suggest that we advertised ligious belLot was quite a new thing to
for a bookkeeper, not for a Protes- me,
tant. Since when bas Protestantiani We do not of course "bold t up
become a sine ý qua non ia accounting?7 againat you," but would suggest that
You evidently put t forward as a if hereaiter you have oV~asion ta
special bookkeeping virtue. la t con- malte application for a position Xou.
sidered sucb in Massachusettsa? It is carefully keep ta yourself your par-
not in - . Brames, not particular ticular fon aif belief, unlesa t La ask-
formeai belief, count bers La book- ed of you. With very beet wisbos I
keepers. la t possible that yau feared ,m

the authors of the advertisement could, Tours ver>' trial>,
be go small-souled and benighted and -,Secretary.

unAmenîcan aa1d unjuet as ta dis- 1
criminate Ln their business againet al ~

bumn bing whm Gd tok he You are up against a whoie lot of.
trouble ta create, save and except trouble iinless yau have a strong remedy
Protestants ? If yau did, your feara like Nerviline ta settle pain and dislodge
were groun'dless. Or Le t Possible stiffnsse fram the rnuscles and joints..

Juist rub Neryiiine on the painful s ot:
that you anticipated being taken be---io nc ubigbcueNrilne
cause of your Hibernian name, (or a1 bas more power than ordinar> rernedies.
vuligar Irish Catholic, and, knowîng You wan't sufer long after Ueviline la

ie or t relieves alrnost instantly
Protestants as you muet, realized tbe ;idýPhi1ip Adams, of Oakland, says:"f
fate that your application wouid meet I hadn't used Nervîline 1 guesa my back
at their bandea? What a&commentary wouid be stiff yet. A few applications'

ontejustice andl Christian ahrt f. of Nervilîne took out aIl the soreness and
on the hant>' stifiness. I can recomrnend Nerviline:

your co-religioniiate, andl wbat a smail for any kînd af muscular pain, aiea for
soul you must be Possessed. af, if such Theumatism. Price 25c.
was your reason. la thie thé fruit of
yaur creed ? If so, Gad Pity, your A WONDER-WORKING SUBSTANCE.
creed and you. À large number of children did fram i

You dial nat mention yoilr color .« choIera infantum, but there is a very
your nationalit>' as a qualification, simple cure, La a majorit>' of cases. 1
DLd you nat lbar we ight bave gat a hmat fram a Georgian then resid-
doubta on these points toa ? Or were îng in Baltimore, wbo said: "I have a
you, cntirely satisieal of your predes-. lare fàaÎaly ai boys and girls, aow
tination regardiess ai color, white,! remarkahly heaithy, but 1, so ta
black or pink ; regardless ai bbod- jepeak, braugbt theni, almost at
Swedish, Welsh or Pharisee, go long'death's door, back ta lite, God wiil-
as you could "shoot the Pope 7" 1Lag, by the use ai saIt. 1 gave them,

We ehaulal be beneath contempt did La extremit>', a teat ai codfiab, the aid
we considé'r for a moment La aur ei-! dried fish, washed frorn superficial irn-
ployées wbether or nat they are Pro- purities. Tbey eucked this and gat

testant, Chactaw' or Catholic. Capa-1 well without an>' other medicament,."
biit>' and character are the standards This I found ta be a specific, and I i
set for those whom we employ. We have induced mothers ta try t, and
would not talerate an>' one a 'und un as far as) i know, successfull>'. It
wbo for an instant considered that, wouid be kood for the warld if aId
the form ai his faith entitled him ta and young camprehended the virtues of
special considration. The fact that'saIt and avoideal drug addiction. I rid
that ans af your narne gratuitoxisl>' ainyscf, years aga, of the tortures ai
volunteers the inforn*tioa that hé 'is nuaraWga b>' taking a teaspaonful ai,
a Protestant ereate'anuiimmediate Sait dissalved iL-a atumablerful ai cool,
suspicion as ta bhis ofliher qualifie&- but not cold, watér, and drank ihume-
tioue, Oaa it be passible that you,ý diately before br«eat. Persistilîg La

(..fU 7Lez A~fU<L~<~/44TXt«441-ni-
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The Coupons are wort h .aving.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY 1

Fifteen varieties of Bread, al

of first quality; delivery daily

in any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-niembers: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. By becoming a mem-

ber you flot only get a discount

of twelve and a haif per cent. at

tim e of purchase of i8 boaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

months. If you are flot already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome youito

its ranks. The rtiembership in-

cludes very rnany of the best

families ini the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winnipeg Co-Operativo
Socioly Liiited

COR. ELGIN ANID NENA

%m1a

sON

Art a sur* and permanent cure for aulKLdney and Bladder Troubles.

BACKACHE
ba the Rfut signof ldnsy Trouble.

Dont neglect t 1 Check it in time 1
Serlous trouble will follow f you da't.
Cure your Baokaehe by taklng

DOAN'S KINEY IILS
this habitually, I found that it acted
rnost benignly on the tbroat, stomach,
heart and lungs. It is nearer to "the
elixir of life" tfian any substance I amn
aoquainted with, and if it were an ex-
pensive article it would be in greater
request as a consumniate remedy for
mortal lse. Some people think that 1,
amn a crank on this subject, but 1
know wbat it, bas done for me and I
prefer beingthat kind of a crank than1
becoming, as a majority do,' prema-
turtly od, infirm and Çd'U feds"
J. R. [landaUl, in Catholic Columbian.

i'M HAPPY!
Because I have at last found a p lace where I can get xny linen launderedI
just right. and my suits presse( and cleaned tri look like new. Thieir Dye
Work às 0 K. At 309 MARGRAVE STRIEET (Telephone No. 2300)
Yeu wiIl flnd

ST he Modern Lau ndrv and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their ie of mac-
hinery ýoperated by experts) is the niost modern thât money can buv.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chemnicals and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommend their work. Give thern a
trial azçd.enjoy life.-Yours truly,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Spccial Attention Given to Consiguments f rom Couintry Towns

ID
I 1ortb Wet £aundry Co.

Telephone 1178 timiteI.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK 5TREL_:TS-

Ladies, and Glentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. ej .4- e .

Dry Cleanlng a Speclalty. j 0j ej

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Ouaranteed 6r.no charge

J. LErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RLTAII.
Goods of Goud Value.

J. ERZINGER
.MclntYre Block OPP. Mercliants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embamr
Mr. H. Pelissier, Il rving taken an

interest in this estabiishnient, will
Flways be ready to aiswer to the cal
of the French and Cat'îolie patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province havink a French
andý English speakinig Zathlic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteiative.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplione 1239.
Orders by wire promp$Vy attended to

JiTHOMSON&aColi,
E ~LEAOINQ

* EP UMDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS,

50EN, MANNI TR.
501, MAI NO NIGMET

TCLZPMONX 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation ýuch as an y young m an or woman car,
have for the duties of a business life is a practicai
education. The A lnnlpeg Business Colege
affords.ever) facility tor acquiring ,iuch education
as wil fit students for office work. No ,nîdsumnmer
holidays are taken. Full information ean be had
by telephone, personal interview or writiflg to the
oilice.

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

M MI
OFFICE 'PHiONE

41J
RESIDENÇE 'PlIONS

4% 1

Kerr, Bawlf, McNaiee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERSI SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Niglit

GET YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
et the Northwest PLeview, 219

MeDrmot Av.

atrôns witl confer a favor on the publiàhers of the "6RÇvlew" by mentionlng Its name when thýy calI upon the. advertisers

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason & Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG A[TLIR TH-E
PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

-,4e 14 W.


